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LITTLE ROW JUT IN OPEN

CoTernor Morehead and Chairman

George Have Small Wordfet.

fiUIET OF CAMPAIGN IS BROKEN

plataal Declarations that PaHr '
Other ta Allied with Corpora

" tloaa CaaaA Dlstarbanc
Wka Two Meet.

fFrom a Ftaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. The quiet

bf the campaign, which has bean carried
on with hardly a ripple, waa somewhat
fractured yesterday when Governor
forehead, candidate for on

the democratlo ticket, and Stat Treas-
urer Geortte. chairman of tha republican
state committee, met In a local hotel and
ti coined each other of being- tha repre-

sentatives of the corporatlona.
Tha incident waa brought about by the

Alleged publication of a statement by
Colonel George that Governor Morehead
waa being backed by corporation Influ- -

rimeii uutti hvi . ... -

chairman of the republican committee to
task In somewhat vigorous language for
the article and Intimated that the demo-

cratlo party waa not allied with the cor-

porations, now or at any other time.

Gorrrnor tVrathr.
It Is said that the governor used some

cuss words In an effort to arouse the Ire
of tha state treasurer, but Colonel George
only smiled and volunteered the informa-
tion that he could back up his state-
ments and could pull off a few more if
necessary. .

It is said that the governor volunteered
the statement that he had a few things
up his sleeve that he could turn loose
and dared the chairman to come across.
It is sald that the latter dared back,
and, while nobody fractured any village
ordinances! a few, statements are likely
to be mads before the campaign Is over.

Met" Com la a" Back.
The democratic state committee has

been advised that Richard is himself
again and that Mr. Metcalfe will be In

Nebraska next Monday to take hold of
the campaign and from that time on

make things lively. It is not given out
whether the committee will stand the ex-

penses of Sir Richard traveling over the
state in an effort to save the party or
whether it will come out.' of. that $10,000

which Mr. Metcalfe Is drawing.

Candidates to Reaame Toar.
The republican automobile speaking

slate candidates will take up the cam-

paign m-x- t Monday morning for another
vcek, beginning at Cairo In the morning,
stopping at Sweetwater at noon and at
Uroken Bow at night. Tuesday it will be
Calloway for the first stop, Eddyvllle at
noon and Grand Island at night. Wednes-
day," Phillips in the mcmlng, Bradshsw at
noon and Osceola at night. Thursday,
Shelby in the morning, David City at
noon, and Madison at night Friday they
vlil take up the speaking along the Albion
branch of the Northwestern, starting at
Llndeey in the morning, Albion at noon
and Fullerton at night. .

Saturday will be Belgrade In the morn-
ing, Primrose or Pptildlng ht noon and
Ord at nighty Speeches will- be, made at
fifty , towns. la ,alic days, Aausual, the
parly" will' )ie headed, by ft B. Iowell.
candidate for "governor, wfth the state of-

ficers filling in. It la also possible' that
Senator Kemp of Fullerton will t)e with
the party a part of the time.

Morehead to Make Hpeeehes.
Governor Morehead will put in a stren

uoua time next week,, making fifty-tw- o

speeches Jn as many towns In the auto- -

motile trip he will take, which will begin
Mondiy at Crete nd end Saturday even- -
lug at Seward. Monday night he will be
at Hastings, Tuesday night at Bertrand,
Wednesday night at McCookThursday
night at Red Cloud, JYIday night at Ge-

neva, and Saturday night at Reward.
Towns between these' points will be cov-

ered by short speeches, the schedule call-
ing for from ten to thirty minutes at each
place.

Itldarll Kute.ra Complaint.
State Fire Commissioner Itidgell has en-

tered complaint against Ora and Ira Phil-
lips of Marsland, Davis county, alleging
connection with the burning of a stock of
goods owned by them and In a building
owned .by George Young. It is said that
the. goods were Insured much above their
value.

Saloon Porter Killed
By Blow Upon Head

GRAND ISLAND, Neb!. Oct. 7. (Special
Telegram.) George Schleicher, bartender
In George .Gibson's saloon, died this
morning as a result of a blow on the
head, mysteriously given. It Is believed
he was slugged in the ealoon while doing
work preparatory to opening. Two men
named Kalr and Thomas, the former a
plumber and the latter employed at an-

other bar, are .being held for

TWO KEARNEY MEN RUN
DOWN BY AUTOMOBILE

KEARNET. Neb., Oct. 7. (Special Tel-
egram.) Seamster, laundry man, and
John Fraaer, engineer of the State In-

dustrial school, were run down Tuesday
by an automobile west of the city, when
coming Into town on their bicycles.
Fraaer received severe bruises, being
thrown thirty feet. Seamster was thrown
against a tree, where he was pinned by
the automobile, which was also dam
aged. Seamster ts In --a critical condition,
having an arm broken In two places, one
leg broken and internal injuries. The
auto was being driven at a high rate of
speed.
I -

Reavla Speaks at Table Rock.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., Oct 7. (Special.)
Hon. C. F. Reavla of Falls City, repub-

lican candidate for congress from the
First congressional district, spoke to a
large crowd here yesterday on the Issues
of the campaign. He waa listened to
attentively 'and loudly applauded at the
finish. He was accompanied by several
candidates for local offices. From here
they went to Elk Creek. Stelnauer. Bur-cha- rd

and Pawnee City, where a rousing
meeting was held laat night in spile of
the inclemency of the weather.

Faarral of Sheriff Raprr.
PAWNEB CITY, Neb., Oct.

The funeral of Sheriff J. C. Ha-p-er

of Pawnee City, who died In his
automobile a rouple of miles esst of
Summerfleld. Kan., Monday afternoon,
supposedly of heart fairure while out on
official business, waa helJ at the Chris-
tian church here at J:) p nt. The ser-
vices were in charge of Interior lodge.

No. , Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows, of which he had long been mem-
ber. He also belonged t the Ancient
Order of United Workmen. He was a
brother of Hon. W. B. Raner.-Judg- e of
the First judicial district, and a cousin
of Hon. ltovid Butler, the first gov-

ernor of the state. He waa serving his
first term as sheriff, and waa a candi-
date for at the coming

.election.

Major Haysel Weds
Out Under the Trees

(From a Staff Correspondents
LINCOLN. Oct. T. (Special.) An auto-mobi- le

wedding was the program this aft-
ernoon at 1:90, when two automobiles
containing the prospective bride and
groom, a preached and some friends left
Lincoln and went toward the country. It
was the plan that when the party reached
some place along the road where there
would be nothing to disturb them but the
singing birds and the music of the wind
through the trees that the ceremony
would be performed.. The marriage lines
were read In Antelope park.

The contracting parties were Major Ar-
thur R. Haysel, assistant adjutant gen-
eral of the Nebraska National Guard,
and Miss Grace Adams of Lincoln, ste
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nographer In the auditing dpartment of
the Unroln Telephone company, and a
very popular young woman In the cltr.

The rest of the consisted of Colo-
nel J. II. Presson. clerk In the office of
the governor, ho, as a Methodist
preacher, performed the cerxmonv; Mr.
and Mrs. 1. 1. Draper, Carl W. Moscley,
Mrs. W. A. Llndlay and Miss Bonnie
Ltndlav. all of Lincoln.

Xotee Frees Beatrice,
BEATRICE, Oct. 7 The repub-

lican county central committee Tuesday
arranged for an automobile tour of the
county TuM)ay, Wednesday and Thurs-
day of next week. Kvery town of Im-

portance In the county Is to be visited
and the Hoatrtce Military band will ac

the party.
The Gage county fair opened Tuesday

with a attendance. Owing to a
track, caused hy the ralrf of

night, the races were postponed until
afternoon. This year the ex-

hibits in all departments are larger and
better than ever before.

The Beatrice Poultry association held a
meeting Tuesday night in the Commer-
cial cluh sVd arranged to hold a
poultry show here the second week In

Bee readers are too Intelligent to over-
look the opportunities In the "want ad"
columns. They're worth while reading.
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FIRST MATRICULATION

SERVICE HELD ATDOANE

CHFTE. Neb.. Oct.
and friends of Doanc college
In the Tuesday

to the first matriculation
ever held in IVwne. The

exrrrlses were postponed from
day of the semester until the college

machinery should be wotktng per-
fectly. The services were
conducted Prof. Heyhoe, assisted
Mr. Calvert and Mr. and Miss Mse

the new head of voice de-
partment, sang a solo. The address of
the was delivered

on the theme, "The College as a
Garden." President Allen that
the matriculation to be made a
regular annual occurrence.

BARTON'S MANAGERS

PROCLAIM VICTORY

HOLDREOE. Oct.
congreeelonal committee of the
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All Indicated an Increased ma-
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and dance at hall.

of Boy will be formed
In in the future, Superin-

tendent R. Tate of the
with the assistance of the local preachers,

organised boys, and at their
next meeting will select masters
and

Lead Man Killed.
LWAD, D., Oct. B. a

mn of this city, was hilled
when his automobile over an em-

bankment today.

Bee Want Ada Are the Beet Business
Boosters.

i the when 1 thinking about The usual October biting cold forces more to change their clothes)
light to winter weight any other month in year.. For tltlst reanon lens time la given to the many dclAlls that might

be thought when purchases. That is Just where our house serves you bet. There Is no store In Omaha that give the
careful to the details In tAvlng every garment made in given by our buyers and Inspectors. There la not a single
made for us Is critically and carefully inspected so carefully that really In making your own selections would not nearly so

Not one single garment is allowed to enter our stock before It Is gone over fairly pulled to pleoea to make sure It la
offered to you that it please you. are hundreds women in Nebraska who like good well made clothes and who would Ilka

buy from us, but have always felt as though our prices were too high. Now to every woman an to buy the clothes
In Omaha we Inaugurate this sale which expect to make an annual event. It will- last for two Thursday morning
at M.j and remember every garment offered Is of unusual House Menagh
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$3.98 Sale
of Silk
Waists

Values to
$8.00

There are sev-

eral hund r,ed
waists of the us

V. Perkins,
business

went

will

except

ual House , of
Menagh quality
in this lot.

$2.40 Sale of Silk
Waists.

Values to $5.00.

89c Sale
of Wash
Waists

Tli is is a clean
up of wash
waists that are
worth up to $3.

I $24.50 1
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$2.39 Buys a Beautiful Silk Velvet Shape That Usu-

ally Sells for from $5.00 to $8.00
Thess ara from a bis; lot of manufacturers' samples. Really

they are better made than the ordinary Teg-ula- r stork. Now when
you can buy these at thin ridiculously low price la there a woman
who uses hifh. grade hats who should not attend this sale.

The HOUSE of
MENAGH

'THE STORE FOR GENTLEWOMEN"
Sixteen-thirtee- n Farnam Street

Young Men: --

It's new clothes time
You ran't afford to be other than dressed
In keeping with the season. This store
baa always deserved Its title as the ono
Best Store for Young Men In Omaha.

5w5Ati5 20 $25

Wonderful values at etery price
Superbly styled, hand tailored suits In a
wonderful array of attractive cloths.
They are designed for discriminating
young men.

Late Day Styles

in Fall Suits

$10 and $12

Matrhless values, nnrlvaled as-
sortments. Styles rould not
be Improved. Derisive nnder-pricln- g

makes them doubly

Nobby Balmacaans
' $10, $15, $20

These Top-notc- h O'Coata In a'
most extensive range of lira
patterns are awaiting your
Judgment. See them tomorrow.

iL ILilUi

In the Lead in the
Leading Places

- The whiskey that leads in
v the leading clubs, bars, res-

taurants and hotels is

"CEDAR BROOK, to be sure"

Cedar Brook, is the largest-sellin- g

brand of Kentucky'
whiskey in the world.
Whenever you're asked,
"What shall it be?" say,
"CEDAR BROOK, to be
sure." And then you will be
sure you're right Same sure
superior quality since 1847.

4

At all leading Club; Bar,'Ret- -
taurantt, Hotels and aho at all
leading Dealers.

1i'4WS'"

iff.

'Boo ial

For Sale Everywhere

Bottled
in Bond

(
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Just Look Around
Have you looked over the real estate col-

umns of The Bee today? Homes for sale,
houses and apartments to rent are among
the attractive bargains offered you today.


